
Canadian Forestry Convetiton.

HON. JAMEs DUNSMUIR,
Lieutenant.Governor, who was the next speaker, said:

" Your Excellency, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen,-It is with the greatest pleasure that I welcome the delegates ofthe Canadian Forestry Association here to-day, who have as-Sembled from ail parts of the Dominion in this city of Vancouverto discuss a subject that is in this Province second to none inany other portion of the continent. (Applause.) Many of youare visiting this coastfor the first time, and cannot fail to belnlpressed with the widespread development that is going onthroughout the West in which the lumber industry plays a veryProminent part. Graced by the presence of His Excellency, theGovernor..General, and surrounded by every evidence of pros-perity, you are met in a vigorous cîty that is springîng up as ifby magic. Surely there is no better place for the inaugurationOf your labors. (Applause.) I feel sure that in His Excellencythe Governor-General, the Forestry Association will have a friendwho knows, from his extensive travels throughout the Dominion,how enormous are the extent and values of our forests, and un-doubtedly lis influence will be most favorably directed. (Ap-Plause.) Allow me to congratulate the Association on the greatWork it has already accomplished in awakening the public in-terest in forestry, and let me assure you, gentlemen, that youhave my sincere good wishes. 1 trust that your deliberationswill brÙng forth resuits that will lie beneficial, not only to~1rtish Columbia, but to Canada as a whole." (Applause.)

PREMIER MCBRIDE
said it was indeed a great privilege to lie invited to lie present atthe meeting of the Association and to take sorne part in theOPenÎng proceedings. ,He was interested because it was essenti-allY a business concern. "Your conventions, " he said, ." are110t given to those formalities which are experienced in the -Westfroin tinie to time in public gatherings of this kind. It îs morethan an ordinary privilege to take part in the opening proceed-Itigs, and as a Canadian resident of British Columbia, I arn proudtP be on the platform side by side with the representative of KingEdward VII. The Association, so far as it has been successful Unfiuiding the eye of the representative of the King in Canada, is aý1OSt fortunate body indeed. I listened with a great deal oftU1terest to the words of the President when he referred in flatter-111g terms to the work of Lord Grey's predecessor, Lord Minto,l'id lie had alIso listened to His Excéliency's words at the mneeting'l O)ttawa not so very long ago, puinting conclusively to the fact4,hat this subject is, engaging a great deal of attention in thisE>Oinion of ours. In regard to the meeting place, I feel satjsfiedi


